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I 
Revised April 1931 Extension Circular 823 - .;5d 
Anitual Farm Busi11ess Report 
Forty-Five Buffalo C<?un~y Farms 
Farming is a business. The essentials 
of success are good management 
and efficient ope ration . 
Th e University of Nebraska Agricultural College Extension Service 
and Rural Economics Department , United 3tates Department 
of Agricul ture, and Buffal o County Farm Bureau 
Cooperat i ng , W. H. Brokaw, Director 
Lincoln, Nebraska . 
ACKHO"iVLE.:.;Gl ·~1~T 
The r ecords TI:nch form the bo.sis for this 
report were kep t a.nd collected u:c1.der the sup ervision 
of A. R. Rech t , county extension ot;cnt of Buffalo 
county . 
Credit is duo Messrs . Art"t:ur G. Goorge and 
L. F.. Si1.ipe s TI} '.O worked with Mr . Hec:1t in pln.cing 
n.nd coll ecti:VJ; the records n.nd to Art~r W. Hedlar 
G.nd Ha rold ·:edr;es for u dvice n.nd suggestions rola-
ti ve to the <:'.no.lysis of the data included in tnis 
stud;! . 
... ... ... . . 
A!.ITI)'t]AL F.ARH BUSri.:rESS P.E?ORT 
:Buffo.lo County , l~cbr:='..sk£1. , 1930 
:'Ton-ir riguted ? a rms 
?[l.TIJ eo.rni ngs in ge:ner v.l were vcr;r low in 1930. The pr :tncipo.l cn.usc of 
t his situntion wns the severe decline in p1·icos of f ro·ru p ro ducts which took plncc 
during the yeo.r . Tho world-wido business doi_,ressto!l. '"!~1ich started i n July , 1929 , 
co::J.t i~1uod tlwoU{;l:. 1930 .:u1cl be c:.llllo !!lOre sovoro as tllC yeo.r progressed. In Docc:q1ber 
t llc index of fo.r m J.)ri cos stooci o.t 97 ~or cent or :-;e J:>O l' cent be low December , 1929 , 
:•.:1\l 3 per cent below t he p1·o-wo.l" level, 1910-1914, Thes e price declines duri:lt' the 
po.st yo2.l" 1u.:..dc it neccsso..ry to roduco ilWvntor~.- v~luos rll:J.t cri [tll;; , o.nd t:ms contribut-
ed to tho loTI c a.r:.1i nt;s of 1930. As is usuc,J.ly tho c.:-.sc , prices of conr'X>di t i os r;rhich 
f .-u·mcrs s oll declined nora r :).!?idly t~J.."'.D. prices of t:i.:i.r~s which f :J.r E:ors buy ;-nd, o.s u 
rosul t, o..-;riculturo b.o.s boo:1 :r,>l C1.ccd in n vary Ullfo.vor::•.blo position. Tho index of 
:ourch.!.s ine :9o,.,cr of f o.rm products in Doconbor , 1930, stood u t 65 ns cot:!:_oarod nit~ .. .:-.:.1 
o.vorn,ee of 100 f or tho 5-yoar period , 191o-1911.~. 
iTnilo o. ril:~jori t y of t j1o farms in 3u.ff .... .lo cOUJlty do~)ond upon r o.i11fc.ll f or 
moisture , irrig:t.tion : s ~:~ro.cticod on o. consi dor :-•.blo nunbor , Fo r tho you.r 1930 :-•. t otnl 
of 5t~ f;'.rmcrs in Buffalo cou.,•ty cor~')1e ted busi:1ess records <'nd sent them to tho 
Collo;;c of .A(;ricul turo to ·oo s uJU.".ri zod. Of t::>.is !l'"u.:nber 9 were irrieo.t od f~.rms ;··.:.1d 
45 dopo:;ldc cl Ui?On r :1.i nfnll ;-o.l one f or noisturo . 'i'hc fi&UI'OS from t he 9 irriga.tcd f :-o..rms 
will be sb.own in o. sop::tr.:lto :co:nort .'\long 1;r.i t h tho fi ::;ures reprosoiltiUG 13 i rriga.t od 
fn.rms in D.:\wson cou11ty . 'rho figures s}Jorm i!1 ·i;his rep ort r o:presont the 45 :Bnff<-.lo 
co1.m ty f~'..rr"1s whicl:. depended 1.l,!,lOn ro.inf.-.11 . 
3''\ 1--::1 c ;,_rnii1(:;.S in 3uff.!lo cou.,•ty L.1 1930 , r.'l'lilc ~i ::;hcr t r.r•..11 in r110 :1t c.om1tics 
f:wt~:or co.st 5.n t:.:.o sto.te , u orc lorr . Tho 45 f ..-.1·rwrs wl:ose records for1t1 the b ....  sis of 
this re-port c.'\r~1e·i, o.s ~9<'J' f or t ho usc of c ·.-;·Ji t.1.1 invested o.nd f o1· tl1o nu,.;.1nt;encnt 
t'..L'"ld r i sk of O!>Orp.ti:1G -~l"lo bus~.ne ss , r1.n <-.vcr::: .. gc of 2 . 71 ~~1e :r cent on t l1.0 ir invcs t :wcnts. 
A t7r'.ge of $SO por mo;,1t:-:-. ro.s deducted ~or oc-.c> opar.~tor ' s ln.bor . A dcductioi.l U:'.s 
m::.'..do for tl:c l ·".bor of r.1o··.1bor s of t:lC f . ..,nily o ';;hor t :-:.."'J.l tho 0}1cro.tor o;:1 the bo.sis of 
$o0 for c..,,ci::. r:o::1t1: o f m!.!l 1: .bo r r o·-,l .... cod. ':~ xus , t:1e :ocrconto.gc r eturn on invostr!.le::..t 
r ep ro so:: ts t~10 combined re t u rn for tho usc o~ c:··~!?i t ,".l -n cl tl:.c O)?Oro.tor t s m.'.l1.D.gcmoat . 
Ro.te o~'.r!1Cd on i nvcstr:1o:1t is o~w :10n.su.ro of fnr rr. on.rni:.'l[;s . .A:.1otb.e r 
rpo :> r.uro i a L·-.bor <'.~1d i.J:l.n[).{;onlJ:lt Wr){;C , t~1c 1 ~:; t::::.oc1_ of coFpu tL1.:; >?'!::.ic~l i s t o dcciuct 
5 ·9cr cent i:1tcrost. fo r t ho usc of c.".:YJ. toJ. :1.ncl ·i:;o regr• .. rd the r cm: .ini:1G h1comc o.s 
p['l.y f or tl1o o·1cro.tor • s l .".bor o.;,1d. r,1..,.:1..1.-.:;e::1ont . Tho o.ver:~go Lo.bor o .. nd i~o.nu.gc;·.1e :;.1t ']:-.go 
o:i.1 t l1o l~) f :"..r n s h 1elndod in this study w.::1.s $122 . In otl10r wo r ds , o.ftor do Cl.uctioas 
wore nc-.do for fr-. .uil~r l o.bor :-tnd 5 per cen t i:i1tcrest on i :.wostmc:.1t t llc opo r ::-.. t ors of t ho 
45 f .".r!'JS raced vocl c.~ o.ve rngo of $122 po:t f<>.:..·u to PC~\;' f o1· t l1c i r 1[1..bor n:.1d. !~.:1...~.gcn.;:i.1t. 
Tho rc~ to c,".r:1od o: 5.nvos t ruo:-::c o.:1cl. t:·w L.".bor .:-.:1d i.i.:U'1..'1,E,C:!iont 'Jo.go '17Crc co~utod by 
usi::~G t~:,o c:~t :i.ro i:1Vc stmc:1 t in t~.e f .·u"Ii: ou sL1oss i :1clucli:1g both ounod ,"',;'ld r c:1tod 





The i :1comc f i t;Ures g ive:1 in t~1is r o71ort s:10u l d. no t be t .:'.lcen a.s r c.u r c s e::lt&-
t i vc of ·'111 i'n.rn s in t h o collilt~r . Tt.e se me:1 a.r o :~1rogre ssi vo fn.r mere. n.s evidc ::J.cod by 
their kce:pin~ ·"-CCounts n:nd stu~·ing their bu sinesses YTi t il :"I. view to incro.:.s i ~16 t h eir 
efficiency. ::Jvido:.1ce tho.t f i'.r mors n:2o koop a.ccou:1ts rn..1.de l nr gor p rofits th.~.:.1 t~_c 
;wor~e of t ho col'!llmmi ty i!l rThic:1 t- cy livo :t:w.s been fou..11d i n other sto.tcs . A 
survey mD..do by t h e Fo.rn F·x.1o.goa:mt Depnrtmo:1t oi the Univcrsi t y of Illi:1oi s i :1Ci.:i.c.:tt os 
t :::... . t men nho ':'TOre lcoen i :J.G 0-CCOUilts in 3 Illi:1ois COU!"'lt ies mo.do net L1cor..10s of . · -
L"-pproxirrntoly $1200 per f n r m grca.t c r t h.".ll tho o.vor o.go of nll fnrrnors in the s o..1.nc 
locnl i tics . 
DI.!!':E'l!l~TCES UT 1.AR:.: ]L4.Rf"ii FGS 
For t ho :·:mrposcs of cor..tpa.riso~-"1 t ho f tU'!nS i ncl udod L.1 this r epo rt have boon 
di v i dod L:.to g rou:'Js . Tho nvoro.gc fi r;urcs for t h e 1.5 f o.r r:Js r:hich onrned t h o :u c;::-
est return on tl1e b .vestment are :found in Column 3 of Table I. The average fi~es 
f or t he 15 far ms TIP.ich r e turned the lowest rate on h westment are found in Colut-ul 4 . 
Column 2 i ncludes tlw average f i gures f or t he ent ire group of 45 farms . In t~is 
r eport coJ!!Parisons are rila.de between t ::.1e group ~rhlch includes t he 15 most p r of i t a.ble 
and the t.;r oup of the 15 leas t :.1rofi table farms wi t ::.:.ou t p e.rticular referezJ.Ce t o t he 
15 f arr:Js in the intermediate group . 
The 15 most p rofitable of t :1e 45 f a rms , aft e r ded.uctions f or the v::Uu e of 
family labor and $720 for the ope rator's labor were ma.de , had an average of 6 p er 
cent t o pay t h e ope:;-utor for his ruana.geme~1t cu1d f or the use of capital invested , 
while the 15 least p rofitable f a r!!ls, after t h e same deductions were made , s~owed 
nn aver~e lo s s of . 50 per cen t on the capital i nve s ted. 
A cor:rparison on t he ba sin of Labor and Manage::Jen t !Jae;e sbo11s s imila r 
results . 'I·:1e 15 most p rof itable farms , after t he value of f a.LJ.ily labor and i:nt e r es t 
on the investuent a t the r a t e of 5 per cent were deducted, had a..• ave ra-ge of $1 , 022 
to pa;y t he oper o.tor f or 1-!is l c;>.bor , !!1.'1-.fJ.Dt;eroent , un<i ri sk, u:1ile t he 15 l eas t i?l'Ofi t-
able farms , a.ftor t he value of f ami l y l abor was dedu cted, lncked. on uve r agc of $762 of 
rcr-!r: i nc; 5 1_)cr cent inte r est on t~c i nvestment . 
The 1 5 f nr ms in ti~e h i ,-:;:1- i n como g roup md .::u1 avcr~o gross i ncome of $11 . 80 
p e r nero v.t.ile t !:o se in t he low- i n coroo grou,i? }:l..D.d c.;.1 a.ver a.go of $7 . 42 p er o.crc , 
The t o tal cx)cnse s per aero wore $6.42 c..nd $7 .96 on the t wo e:;r ou,ps of f a r ms , 
respectivel y . I n othe r "1'70rds , tho wost :!_) rofitnble grou;l"> of f a r ms mth $1 . 54 l oss 
o~)cnse per ~ere ret~·nod an incon o of $4.38 ~ore p e r o.cro . Th i s gnve t ho ~gl:t­
incomo grou_p a.:1 o.vor a.go no t incon o of $5 . 38 p er a cr e .;.s co ntr:1sted "t7i t h o. not l oss 
of 54 ce;.t ts per nero for t ho se in tho low-in cooo g r oup . 
CROP YIELDS ..... The a vcrogo y i elds p er a cre O!l t !."lc 15 r~ st p rofi t able ff!.r ms 
rrere corn 24 . 0 bushel s , Tih e a.t 26 . 8 bushels, and o.l fo.l fa 2 . 7 tons . On t he fo.D. s 
i n t he l oo.st p rofi t abl e group t he ~-iolds were cor:-! 24. 9 buslw ls , wl:cat 21 . 2 bus:1els , 
nnd nlfa.lfa 1 . 7 tons . '\Vhile t ho f D.rms i n t he lo!'T-inco:.~e grou:p hnd a. smc.11 c>dv.-.nt~e 
in yi eld of corn t he f a r r:1s ln t :ho ::.:.i gh- income gr oup h,.!.d o. conside r able a.dvnnt a.go in 
yield of TI:hent and a l :'o.lfa • 
.ACBZS n~ CROPS.-Thc f v.rns i n t ile h i gh-i n conc grou,n hnd an ave r ngc of 80 
acre s in cor;.1 , 22 ncres in bnr loy, 15 D.cro s in wb.cnt , '-'-::.1d 35 .:~.eros in o.lfc.lf .... . 
The f a rms in the low-in come GI'Oup ho.d ~• nvcrnGe of 86 a cre s in corn , 19 acreo in 
8777o. 
- 3-
bnrley , 43 ::1cres :i.n uhont , rmd 17 .'lCrcs i:.J. c.lf::1lfo .• 
'!'~~o leo.s t profi to.bl e ff"l.r...lS o.verc.gcd 11 o..crc s l a r ger in s i ze a;,1d h.:'.d an 
. .,_verO(;C of 23 o.crcs per f a r n n ore in crops t l!.."Ul t 'l'l.c fn1ns in tho :1i~h-incorJC group . 
The lo•:!-L1co:...1e f n.r ns hr.d rolr.tivol3r l a r ger o.crc.-:ges of wh ov.t 0.;1d t :hc ~gh-incor.10 
fo.rus h:'t.d n.u a vc r o .. ge of t':1proxi:::c.tcly twice o.s ::.t.~zy o.cros of n.lfa.l f a o.s t hose in 
the J.o,::• L1cono gro~"? · 
LIVESTOCK IDTUP.NS.-App roxi ::ntoly 57 per co:1t of the gross incouo O;J. the 
1~5 Bi.i.ffrUo cou.aty f 11.rms i:l.cludod in t:u s r; tut"t;y C<''.r.1o fron livestock nnd livestock .. 
r oducts . Tlcus , it is evi ·&mt t~t t ho c .fficim1cy with which lives t ock is produced 
nnd rxwkAtod h:.1.s some bea.riilg up ou f o.rru profits i n this section of the state . 
For eo.ch $100 invested in productive livest ock the f 2rmers in t~e ~ns t 
p r ofito.ble e rou::-1 received $97 n:ule t:10se in t~1e le."..st :1:cofitable r;roup received 
$66. 
For eo.cl1 $100 uortl1 of feed fed to OJ roducti ve livestock the fnrmers in 
tl1e :1iG:1-i::-J.C~me grou,'? rece i ved $174 o.s co::Fl<>.r ed w:!. t :'! $119 fo1· t hos e in the lo'7-
incone .:,rou') . 'Ihe totnl livestoc\: receipts :per fo.rm o.vero.ge d $2,007 on t he 15 
most p rofitnbl e fn.rms n.x:.d $1,132 Oi.'l t~1e 15 ler'.st :;>rofitnbl e fo.rtls . 
VOLU: 3 OF BUSI1lZSS.-A rensolU'.bl~,. lD.r,'je volu.r1e of business is necessr.ry 
for the ·)rofi k.ble op ero.tion of a. f arm. Oi.'le of tl1e r:.ost sntisfo.ctory me.'"~.sures of 
volur~e of bueiness is total receip ts , often r~ferrcd to o..s Gross I ncome . The 
:wer~..f..;e c ros s L1cone of t he 15 no.s t p ro f it.".."'ule f.:'..I'r.1s i1<'-S $3 , 274 ns COB<?nr ed ~rit~: 
$2 ,137 for t l·lose in t h e lec.st profito.ble t; rou;p . 
S :~ncc n. l o.r ge volume o f business i3 :..1ece s sc.r ;; f or tl1e economiCL'.l O) erc.tion 
of c. ft'.rrn , i t is to t he interest of ever y : o.rne r to secure such volume . One mo.ns 
of i ncreo.s:i.n:; volurae is t lu."..t of e~~-':'.ndiag ~<'.l'D :l.Cre:'.(sO • :Fn.rners who o.re :.1ot in a 
po~d t i on to i:.1c r .1n.se t :1eir fo.ru o.crences Dtl,Y incre .... se volume by more intens i ve me t~!Od.: 
such n.s :1rof..uc:i.u."' nore li vestoc:: nacl lives toe:-: "?l~oducts . 
:'§'FICIE:"'"CY 03' ltA! LABOR.-T:i.1e l o.bor cost , incluJ.in::; t h o oper ntor ' s o.nd 
f ::uJil y L':'.bor n.t :1ired r.1:\...'"'l. rC~.tes w:"l.s $3 . ~55 per c.cre on t :t.e lei gh-income f o.r !:ls .:-.:nd 
$~. 34 on t ::.o s e in ti.1e lO\Y- i ncor.1e c rou:11. r.:::1c di fference of 99 cents ~Jer ncre in 
nver['.f;e 1.:-.bor cos t wns of some i mportru1ce :i. ! l ::1.CCOU:.I'ltL1..:> f or t he cliffere:.1ce i H :wcr o.go 
e :"'.rninf:s o;.1 t ::e s o t no t;r ou:,_Js of f."'..rus . 
?OTIR .A~G liACI:TTERY COSTS .-T~1e a ver£l.Ge cost pe r. 0.cre in crops f or ~orse 
::: o·:Ter, trP.c t or , ·'"'.!ld. m..'\cl1iner~r \7\l.S $3 . 31 on t;lli~ :1i,'"~l:-,.... incor:1e f o.r ms o.nd $3.o8 on t~:.osc 
in t:10 lo"'-incoti1C group . These figure s include cos t of ::.orse f eed, dcp r ocii'.tio;,1 on 
:.orsc s , cost of rej='·:Lirs , fuel , oils , o.n6.. g roc.s e s , n s '.Yell "·s dcpreci."..tion o:.1 .".ll 
r.!OV<'.bl o f -.r n equi:,nont . As ind.i c .. t ccl b~r t~·~c :fic.1re s qu.oted , t :e h i g:!!- incone f'"'.rms 
l: .... d .,.n o"·.v ..... ::lt:--.gc of 37 cents :90r :".ere in c :co·,>s in cost of lJOwer '"~.:nd m"l.ch inory . 
The nvero.go i nves t ment in t he 45 f o.rD businesses i ncluded in t :1is r e:?ort 
11.:-.s $25, 354, 9r $90 per n.crc , TJ:J.osc f i c-ures r c·1renout t he a verc.ge f~rm unit V".lue 
and inclucio l .... :1ci.. , bu ildings (excep t residence), lives to ck, feed, supplie s , m.".c~·lil10ry 
n:1U. o qu.ipr:.1a:1 t . 
In m:-•:.-.:in.r:· t ho ·'"!lnl ;:ts is o- t l:.csc records t ho investment in tho r 0si denco of 
ec-.ch opor2.tor w:.1.s l'cft out of t he f D.r r.'! invo~1tory . ~::.e dc11recio.tion rllld u;:>keeTl o f t~'l.El 
residences rrero r'.lso Oroi ttod . ~).ria is dono f or the SCL18 rCD.SOll t:~.c.'lt t he busi::'lCSS U'1:. 
in torm U.ocs :1ot include his re s idence :•.s ::. iJ\"'.t"t o f :.:is business ; Uf',.I;lO l;}• , tl!o.t t ho 
USC or t ··_:) : :.01'.80 i s C0:1sidored .".S ,"..i,1 inCO!.lO fl.'011 .'"'.n invo st.r.10~1t out s i de of t :10 f .'.l"1'll 
busi ~1cs s . 
l'ABLE I. SliMMARY OF 45 FAF.M BUSINESSES IN BU?FP..LO COUI\TY, (Non-ir rigat ed) 1930 
Facto rs Useful i n Analyzing 
the Farm Business 
Your 
Farm 
Size of farm - Acres A. 
Acres in crops A. 
Pe r cent of land area tilled % 
Gross receipts per acre $ 
Total expenses pe r acre 
Net receipts pe r acre 
Land investment pe r acre 
Total investment pe r ac re 




Yield per acre of Corn bu. 
Wheat bu. 
Alfalfa T. 
Returns per $100 f eed fed to 
productive lives tock $ 
Returns per $100 i nvested in: 




Dairy sales per cow 
Receipts from productive live-
stock per acre 
Investment i n productive live-
stock per acre 
Man labor cost per $100 gross 
income 
Man labor, powe r, and mach. 
cost per $100 gross 
income 
Man labor cost per acre 
Total feed cost for horses 
Power and machinery cost per 
acre in crops 
Expense per $100 gross income $ 





2 00 A. 
75.6 % 









24.4 bu . 
23.1 bu. 











3 . 72 
342 





































































Table I. Continued 
Item 
Capital Inves tments - Total $ 
Land $ 







Livestock - Total 
Machine ry & Equipment 


















Egg Sales $ 
Dai r y Sales $ 
Livestock - Total $ 
Feed,grain , & supplies $ 
Labor off farm $ 
Miscellaneous rece ipts $ 
Expenses-net Decreases- Total 
Farm Improvement s $ 
Horses $ 
Misc. L. S . Decreases $ 
Mach. & equipment $ 
Feed , grain , & suppl ies $ 
Livestock expense $ 
Crop expense $ 
Hired Labor $ 
Taxes $ 
Miscellaneous expense $ 
_Receipts less Expenses $ 
Total unpaid labor $ 
Net income from invest-
ment and management $ 
Rate eerned on inves t ment 
Return to capital and 
operator' s labor and 
management $ 
Interest on investment 
at 5 pe r cent $ 
Labor and Management Wage $ 
Your 
Farm 
Ave r age 
of 
45 farms 
$ 25 , 354 








2 , 325 
1,298 

























1 , 390 
1,268 
122 
15 most 15 l eas t 
Profitable Profitable 
farms 
$ 23, 810 
16, 687 







2 , 533 
1,263 

























6. 00 % 
2,212 
1 , 190 
1 , 022 
farms 

































1 , 030 
-157 
- . 50 % 
551 
1 , 313 
- 762 
---------------------------------------- -----------
TABLE II. The numbers between the line s .".cross the middle of t~c u.'l,:;e o.rc :':)~roxi~il..'l.te o.vcrc..ges in 'Buf fnlo county 
of tl:c fnctors nt'ned a.t t:r.c top of cr.c·-~ :·1 r:.r,c . These colur.:ns :'.rc ::.. ndo':Jc-;1dcnt of en.cll other :>.nl u~ be cons i dc:,.'ocl. 
ns o. thermometer of c:.:ficiency . 'By ·iro.\7~- ~l.-; ,.,_ line o.cross one:~ col ur.:n \'.7. t~~~e :.1ur.i'uer nenr e st a :Ypron.ching tl~c f i L,'UJ.'O 
f o r your fo.rm in tlw.t fo.ctor (Sec Tr-.blc I), you e--m couy1..rc yot.U' cf.:i c icnc:-- wi t:~ t ~·.!.D.t of othe r farrt~s ii1 Buff.:'l.lo 
COlli1tY • 
Ra te 
Er.rncd : Bushels ncr Acre : Returns n or $100 I nvcsted:Returns : Power ~1d : I•it"'.n : Expense : Gross R0 ceints : 
on : : : : : :per $100 :Hn.ch incr.r : Lnbor: per : : ·:, Size 
Invest-: Corn : 'li'hent : Co.t t1e : !to,~s ; Poultry ~worth of :Cost per : Cost : : $100 : Per : Per : of 
ncnt : : : : : :fe ed. fed :Acre i n : pe r : Groas : Acre : Fam 












- 2. 29 
- 3. 29 





































































































5 •. 72 
6 . 22 
6 • .72 




















































FARM lW:AG~ME~TT SUGGESTI O:ffl 
T'!le p r of i tableness of auy busine ss i s determin ed by the nl<'.rgin "!:let-re en 
cos t of production and selling price . Farill p r ofits to t h e i ndividua! f~rmer nay 
be increase d in t wo general ways : 
I . An increa se i n t he s e l ling price of farm p roducts. 
II. A dec r ease in the co s t of p ro ducing farm p roducts. 
Pr ices a re made through t he operatio~ of t he f orces of supply ~1d de-
nand. By &i v i ng att enti on to qual :i ty and stu~ring ma.J;ket conditions both as t o 
ti~e , p l a ce, a nd s t rategy , t h e farner ~ take advantage of price var i a t i ons ar1d 
s ecure somewhat bette r p r i ces than he woul d ot herwise . However, t he individual 
farme r has p r a c t ica lly no contro l ove r t• e p rice level of farm products and can 
r~~e to accomplish lit t le by t he f irs t me tho d listed ebove . 
The i ndividual f a rmer does have cons i der a'"lle co"1.trol ove r bis costs of 
production . I t :.s wi tr_in hi<: p ower t o i ncre age t;.ld )ff"'.c i -:mc:r o: l·_is bus iness at 
ce::-tain p oint s , und t "b..roUf;h ' .. his moans , t o dec:..·e ;;.:,e :ds rrod·,:..ct i o7l co s ts . lie n:ay 
ap_p roach the p roblem of incrt:asin.<?; bis effi cie ncy from ti'o d i i'ferf'nt anc;les , e.s 
f ollows : 
I . The :rroper organizat i on of his fam ·o,,_s i 1e ss 
II . The a.do:rti on c.nd usc o: e:"ficient :;?r actices i n tl:e o;>eration of 
h is farm. 
The organizat i on of the f a rm has to do >" i tl: such qJ.estions a s : 
1. Si ze of farm, 
2 . Ki~is of crops p r oduced and acreages d3voted t o e a ch , 
3. Types of li vestocl: p r oduced and si ze of lives tock 
e"l "(;c·Ap ·:i. ses , 
4 ~ Sc.."'..~· ·~ r-2: rif_:: c ··.1:r, 
5. ·- E _..q>p;J.-y v f 1 abo r 
Examples of p ractices whic~ mcke fo~ efficiency i n the O?eration of a 
f a rm are as f ollows : 
1~ Use of l egumes i~ buildiT-g ~p s oil fert:l i t y, 
2 . Prevention of erof!ion o~r vm·;_aus r..ethods , 
3. Feedj.n :; btl.::ncfd :::-ati -::>n s t~ ~.:.v0-; t .:,ck , 
4. Cul:!.; r:..:· c f l :11:'· ·:?r :) i u.:i rl._; COWf a 7'j ~ :t:ms, 
5 ~ Sar.i t.:.1r:r i'le ::,_~ 2.:? :.~'1 p roU.uc:'..i1:;; ln"esto ci: in orde r 
t o p~e-;e .F c.L:. ::-e?.~e , 
6. Use of ~- ?:~· .... /~ -..mi :s oi equ.i:orr::mt to save l aoor , 
7. Ea rly "9:ov.ing of s'.;ubble to cnnse1·ve mois ture , 
~arm managerr:ent s "'"""J.d.:.es in va:·im.1.s : ta"';e s ba ;-e c stn:olisr ... od certain 
de:ini t e principles wbich ~~ well be observed l n t he orf~ljzation anu operation 
o-: e f a r ra. A va luable treat.m.e"'lt 0i" t he3e OJrlnc i 'Jl e s is incluci.e d in :':lEno~. s 
Fxperiir..ent Station :Sulle~in No - 3:?3 , norga;izing- the Corn Belt .?arm For Profit-
able Producti <?n11 • The princi"9-es di s cussed. i:1 :Sulletin )29 are listed ·uelo;v : 










A large :?ercentage of l a.."rld in the higher profit crops means 
l arger pfofi ts. 
Livestock pro~uction as a ~eans o~ m~~keting cro~s mcl<es for 
larger farm income 
Efficient feeding and ha."ldling of li ves';ock materially reduces 
cost of production. 
A large volurae of business is necessary f o r profitabJ.e farnin& . 
A well-organized syste~ of crop anQ livestock p roduction helpn 
use available roan labor ad.vantaseouslr. 
Costs are reduced whe:>:J. the su:p~1ly of horse an1 n:echanical p ower 
fits t~e farm needs ~~d is eco~omically bal1dled. 
Buildings, machinery , and other e:.p.l.i_t.lment expense ll.lust be kept 
under control if low .Prod.uctiou costs are to be obtained. 
A good farm l~out ru1d a well-developed farnstead rnru<e for 
economical operation. 
Diversity of crop production hP.lps to i nsure long-time profits . 
Production planned in accordance ·.-;ri t~ mark.3t demands lil.akes for 
a lar ger PJargin of profit." 
These principles are general in nature and certain ones of them ~ 
not avply under e.ll circuma.ta.nces. 
Har~cet demands arc cont:.m.w..lly cl1anging . Tl:.is :nakes it necessary, fo r 
even those farme rs who have their businesses well organized, to mel<e adjustnents 
in order to kee·J t heir !Jroduction planned in a ccordance wi t~2 market demands. S<;> 
far as p ossible it is desirable that these adjustments be made on t~2 basis of 
tVhat "will be" rather than in response to what "has been" in the immediate past. . 
In practice many adjustments are mc~de on a basis of wl1at is now happening or 
w:b.at has j us t happened. "Sheep are low i n price so let's quit t he sheep business ," 
rep resents a n attitude which is too cownon. A better basis f or decision would be 
that i r::plied by t i.1e question, "What is the outlook f or sheep over t he next tl1ree , 
f ive, or ten yea rs?" 
The orgaEize .. Mon of the farm should not be plar~1ed on t1:.e basis of p r of -
its fo r a single year, but should be p l a n.11.ed in such a wow as to give the greates t 
continuous p rof it over a period of years. Radical c:1allges in the c ropping or 
livestock system of a farm are costly. ]or ex~le, a man ~y decide to double 
l:is number of brood sows because the prospect for hog p rices is good. Such a 
move would involve t he provision of more hog e quipment, as well as more l abor and 
a larger feed supply f or the hog enterprise. If, a year or two l ater, because 
the outlook f or hog prices a:ppears unfavorable , t l"lis sa.n e farmer decides to breed 
only half a s many sows a s bef ore his farm orga:.1ization is a.gnin disrupted. He 
now l1as hog e quipment lying idle , a nd a part of the l abor and feed supply f ormer-
ly utilized by the hog enterprise must be used elsewhere . 
Slight i ncreases or decreases in l ine with what su!Jply and de~.nd con-
dit~o:us "will be" a r e justifiable , but r a.dical c~..nngcs based on short tine co:J.-
dit~ons are seldom advisable . The oryerations of the 11 i n-a:..1.d-outer 11 are us'll.:.l.lly 
detriment~l both to himself a nd to t he industry a s a whole . 
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When a ~ormanent change in su;;_)pljr and dem.;md co:1di t i ons occurs tr..e 
quicker an adjus t ment is made in a cco rd.a.:a.ce ·;; i th t he cl~ge the better . For 
exanple , the demand f~r timot~~ and p rairie ~~v has iallon off materially due t o 
the d.ecli:.1e of horse ;mmbers, particular ly i n the cities . The farme r who re cot;;-
nized t h i s cha.nge a nd d .dftecl :"lis r.roduction from t i mot hy or prair ie hay to some 
other crop·. fe.red. mu.cn better t : lnn the farmer wno s t;lc~c tenaciously to his old. 
c r opping sys t em in t he face of a r o.p idly disappear i ng mark et . 
The lJres en t wheat si tuation is in the nature of a perma."lent cb.a.~1ge 
v:hi ch will req_uire s ome adjustment . It is evident that some of the land in the 
United States wbicl1 l1as been u sed in produci ng wheat must eventually be used 
fo r some other })1IT!)Ose . M~p fe.r mcrs in 1-Jebras!<a are a lre:1ey reducing their 
wheat a crenge or eliminating t h is crop from the i r cropping sy:;tems . 
Two or tlrree years hence the adjustments whic.~ are being made will 
probably pl a ce wheat in a more favorable position than it now is . However , 
there is lit t le evidence to indicate that \Vheat wi ll , i n the next decade , r e-
t y:.ru to the f a vorabl e price relntionship which existed. fro~ 1925 to 1929 . 
Theso illustr ations serve to point out t he fac t t~at permm1ent c!k~"lges 
o occur .:-nd t ha.t these ch.anges r equire adjustments in the farm progr am. rT:.:.e:1 
it becomes necessary to make suer. changes i n the crop:pinf: Ll..."li livestock proo.·ar..1 
of t:b..e farm, economic inforiiJc'1.tion as to probable sup.J?ly and den.-md conditions in 
the fu ture y rovides a sound basis for usc in decidi ng IThat ch~es to mclce . 
'\7h<Jre rn..:~- such economic inf ormation be secured? Tho cou."'l.ty extension 
a.gent in each county hD ..ving such a n agent will be able to secure publicat i ons 
containing economic information for parsons living in hi s cou_"lty. Persons 
Hv::.ng in non-agent co1u1ti es ro.J~ .s ecure these publications th.rough the NobrP.sk.1. 
College of Agriculture . A list of the orif' :tna l sources of economi c inf ormatio;L 
suitable f or far~ers i s listed below. 
SOURC]:S OF ECONOMIC I NFORMATION 
1. miBRASKA ECONOH!C S ITUATI 0~-1' 
This brief publication i s is sued once each ruanth by the Extension 
Service of the Nebr a ska Col lege of Agricul ture . It conta ins a discussion 
of s1.1ppl y , demand conditions , and the price s i tuatio::l of farm products 
of i mpor t ance in lifebras!::a . 
2 • AGF.I CULTURAL OUTLOOK FOR NZBRA.SKA 
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This is a prose:ttation of facts rolati~lg to the agr5.cul tural s i tua.tion 
with partic~ua~ reference to the supply and derrand conditi ons affectinG 
p roducts p roduced on Ueot·asks-~ fan ns . This renort i s published i n February 
of each yea~ and may be secured by address ing- the Nebr aska College of 
Agriculture, Lincoln . 
- 1()... 
3. IDH TZD STATES DE? .ARTL1E1T OF AGRI CL LTl.J"RZ 01JILOCK Ii3PORT 
TMs r o:.)ort atte~irif ts to bring together f acts relating to prospec tive 
worl d- wide sup~ly and derr.and conditions whic~1 arc not gener a lly la:orm 
to f a rr=-'crs . It is puulis~;eci ear J.y L 1 Feb r-uary each year and may be 
se cured in li1:ti ted mmbars by addressing the Nebraska College of 
A&ricul ture , or tile Uni t ed Sta tes Dep£1.!'tnon t of Agriculture , Wa s:_in.;ton , 
D. C. 
4. THE FARt-1 OUTLOOK FOR 1931 
This is a shortened edi t ion of the United States Depa rtment of 
Agri cultu re r eport me:11tioned just p reviously. It my be secured f r om 
the s ame sources . 
5. Ti:iE AGRI CULTlJRAL SITUATIOU 
T~e Agr icultur al Situation, a montn~y publication of the Eureau 
of Agricultu r a l Economics of the United Sta tes Department of 
AP-:rir.ul ture , gives current information on sup!)ly , demand, and price 
conditions f or the Uni t ed States and for section~ of the United Sta tes . 
I t i s condensed and is useful in ~ceepine; u:J to date on the latest 
economic i nforr.Ja.tion. It i s not a free :9' blica.tior4, but a. subscription 
p r ice of 25 cents per year is charged f or it . Aderess the Superinten-
dent of Do~Qments , Gover nment Printing Office , Washing ton, D. C. 
6. MISCELL.Ali"EOUS i~T P.EPORTS OF TI'J!! UNITED STATES :8EPART.:~"'"T OF .AGRICULT"LJRE 
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This gr oup includes a variety of reports giving supply , demand , 
and price i~fo~mation o~ differe~t coEmodi t i es . Pe r sons i nterested 
can secure a l is t of t hese reports by addre ssing t he Burea-u. of 
Agricultura l Econonics of t he United States Department of Agricul ture , 
Wa.s:·.J.ngton , D. C. A : ew of tl'~ se reports wit:1 t :J.e approximate date 
of r e l ease are l i sted b e low. T~ey may be secru·cd free of c~~rge by 
writi ng t o t ha :Bur eau. of Ag ricultural Economics , United. States 
Department of Agricul tu re , Washington, D. C. 
a . Hontfi.ly Cr on Report.- This rep ort which shows a creage , 
condition , pr ices , and. prooable production of crops is issued once 
each month of the year ·oeg i nning wi t~1 Murch . A summary of t his 
report mD;y be s e cured from t he "Agricul tura l St atistician ' s " offi ce , 
State Eou se , Lincoln, Nebraska . 
b . .Q.:E.~cial Pir Surveys .- Re sul :<- .... of p i g surveys are published 
about J amJ.ary l al'1:i J1:ly 1 of eac::1 year . They s:1.0w sU?Pl i e s of hogs 
on farms a~1C. i ntentions t o br eed f or t he fo l l o'J'Tine; season. 
c . F..e·oort of Cattl e on Feed or l!ovement of § e eder Ca ttle .-
T~is re~ort i s ir,Jued about the 12th o : J arrQar.y- , Ap ril , August, 
Oct ober, November and December . 
d . Reuort of La.!b Cr o') s and She ep and La.:::~bs on Feed.- This 
report i s issu0ci a-bout t he twelfth of J anuary , Ha rch , July , 
October , November an d December . 
